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FifiifiiNGS (3F FACT AND CGfiCLUfiiONS OF LAW

 

This matter calm an far flaming on March 24, 2015 hefty-re a Hearing Panal (the

"Panel"; cmmiatifig of Matthew Thampsan Harrifi. Gary Roy Wiikinson, and Robert

Joseph Mandes, Chain awn a Patificn for Qiscigaiina. Upan tha evédence and testimtmy

premntead! the Pane: makes; iha ftsflcwing Findinga of Fact and canuiuaiczxns mf Law is}

thig matter.

PREUMENARY MATTfifl

Prim to the bagin Ring on the hearing, caunsei far await} Waiter Fisher moved ta

strike paragraph E53 cf the Failtlcn an ma gruands that the paragragnh improperly made

referance in previous privatg dfiacipiinary higtory in viaiation of Ruie‘ 9, 8euti0fi 15.2w; :3?

the Tennassae Rum 9f the Suprema Caurt‘ The-2 Pami Enifiaiiy mak firm mbjacfim under

adviaement {landing raceiving the evidence :0 ha pragentad at the hearing. Then, if} the

Board‘a case~in~chiafi the; gears! intmdumfi Tris-3| Exhibits 10, 11 and 12, which ware

evidance of prior private dimipiinaw 31:31:6er Thaw {Mala exhibiis warea ad-mittmd as

evidence.

 



After delifieratlng an the moticm i0 mike during aihwak in the avid-anae; the

Panel granted the mailer: ta strike paragraph 63 0f the Pefificn. The Panal also statad

that Trial Exhibits 1i], ‘1'? arm: ’32 would be») disregarded campietely fm’ purpc5eg 0f

deciding whether any Rum-of Profassianal Sentinel: had been maimed! and instead the

Panel wank: cnly comma" Trial Exhibita 16, 3'3 and 12, if at ail, for purposes; or?

detarmining an apprapriate saflmien far any mm violation that might b3 fourmi aflar this

evidence was: garasantesd,

mamas QF FACT

"i. Mi“. Fi$h$r pmetiaes law as the Fishar Law Greup. Mr. Fisher?) affine is» at

the film‘s Nashville office. “th firm aim has an effica in Chattanooga arid two officas in

Memphis. The: firm ampieys one other attorney, Chadwick Stanfill, whzase silica is alsam

lacated in Naahvilie.

2. Mr. Fisher mgresanta plaintiffs in gamma: injury [lawsuits arising fram

autamwbile accidents. The firm has approximately 850 such ciients at any ma ’timea.

Apprwimataly 250 6? those clients am managesd by the Mainphis cfi‘ioea. Aggroximafely

5% of {wise mafiars remit in iawsuim being filed wiih the femaindar being sattiaci

witmut filing suit

3. An gamma)! Employed by the Fisher Law Group practiced in the? Mamphis

offices bahwean Winter, 2034 arid January, 2015. Prior to that time, there was no

lawyer working at the Mflmphifi afficea Since that time. the ghosition remains, unfillafl.

The primary empleyee of “Elm iii-“lanai Law Group warking at the Mamphig afiiwg is a

Raga! amalgam, Nicola Biaylock.
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4. Mr. Fighar mamas. with approximateiy 5% 0f the Memphis clients‘ He

speaks 0n the telephene with appmximamiy 20% (if the Mamphis clients. Appmximaieiy

80% of Mr. Fisher‘s ciienm Er: Mamphm have as contact of any type: with an attormey

during the entire time an“ hi3 rapregentatian.

5. Mr. Fisshear does not {untimely reviaw the madicai records 6? the Mamphig

clients. Raflien the records ans: reviewed by nanwiawyar asaiatanta whc provide him with

eithar a written or verhai averviéw 0171:th rewrdgn

6. Nawiawyar assistants-3 conduct safilemem negatiations with insurance

adjusmm. The amistants; haw Mr. Fisher‘g auihmization in make the iniiiai demand

based an a "paradigm" dwimd by Mr: Fisher. Saabsequent offers are I‘émpOi’ided to and

demands; are maria by m assistants affair cmngultation with ML Fisher though

sometimes countereffars go baak arid forth mere quickiy than Mr. Fishar knews gamut

7?. When suit i3 flied, complaini’s are: praparad by namiawar asaistants

utilizing standardizad baiierpiate farms“ Mr. Fisher reads and approves the campiaints

afiar they are pram-area When there: is; insufiiaiem time fur .3 Memphis camgiain‘i in m

swat it: Mr. Fiahar in Nashviiie far iais sigs‘iamm, Mr, Fisi‘w auéiwrizes Ms, Biayiack ta

Sign hi3 naméa.

8. Appmximateiy 95% cf Mr, Fishm’s clients are referred to him by

chimpractms. For a time, me an“ Mn Fishar's Memphia efficas was next cicmr to me

affine of a shimpractcr, Dr. Lee: Thamas. The officaa had a door between them During

this pariad {if time, Dr, Themag referred 13-12; patients to Mr. Fisher per manth,

9. On January :21, 29‘23; (“Iiaariia final! was operating a motor vehicle-2 in

Memphia when it was struck {mm the: rear by a maker which drivan by Demoniqua



Burnsida. Mr. Bali retained the Fisher Law Group tc: represent him as a resuit of that

accident. Mr. Beii miginaiiy represented i0 the Fisiher Law Group that 311:; friend, Hosea

Mr. Tayior, was a passenger in hm vehicie at fine time: of the caiiisioni

ii). Ramana Watts is the {neither 9f Mr. Taylor. Msi Watts describes her son

as "flow” and bigoiar. The evidence indimiad that M3. Watts dici nmi beiieve that her

scan was capable Qf adaquateiy cammunicaiing with iawyem or 33w firm staff a‘bau‘t the

acaidemz. Mn Tayiar mini Ma. Waits. ihai he was; injured in thea aoiiisian between M3.

Burnside and Mr. Bail,

1i, On January 221 2613, Mr. Tayiar rammed a telephone can. After

answering the sail, Mr, “fayicar ha‘ndad his teiephone it: Ms. Waits“ Ms. Warm than awake

with Ms. aiayiock whc had maniac! the can to Mr. Taylor. Ms. Slayiock talc! Ms. Watts

that the Fishair Law Group was repreasseniing Mr. Be“ as a remix 9f the COIIiSEi-Qi’i and

asked Ms. Waits if iii-2r son had a iawyer, yet. When mid that he did not, Ms. Biayiock

sniicited Mr. Tayiar‘s empioymant. Ms. Siayimck mid Ms. Watts: “we have a doctor" Wm

muid provide him transpertaticn it: {he wise: the feilowiag day.

'32. Mr, Tayiar wa$ nickeid 11;} the fQI§QW§fiQ day and {iriveri it: this: {xiiiési a? {I}:

Thamm who bag-an treating him, "i“hsi same day, he retainers! the Fisher Law @mup it:

represent him as a remit Ci? the coiikion.

13. The day aftar Mr. Taylm‘s first visit t0 the office 9f Dr. Themag, Ma. Watts

accampaniiad her 3121:: there, Failewing his visit {hat clay with Dr. Thomas, Mr. Tayiar and

Ms. Watts went next {mar “if: the offiea cf the Fisher Law Group and met with Mix

BlayI-cck, {liming thia meeting, Ms. Blayiuck gave Mr“ Tayior a $25 gas card.

 



M. Mr. Bali avamuaiiy sta’bed ta tha Fisher Law {Emma that My. Taytor wae not

in his; vehirsle at the time 91‘ me calfision, but got in it immediately after the milision, and

by making a ataim that he was injured in the accident was, attempting to perpetrate a

fraud.

15. As a remit, the Fishar Law Gmup wrmta a Mimic Mr. Taylor on Octabar

‘15, 2013 tarminating their representatior‘: {sf him. (Exhibit 2)

16" {De-55:33:62 terminating their raprasemafion of him due: to the ciaima mania by

Mr. Beth on January 21, 2013, a compiaint was fiiad 5:1 the Circuit Com for Shelby

flaunts}; on behah‘ of Mr, Eel} ami Mr, Tamer against Ms‘ Burnside atieging that 1301?: Mr.

852%! and Mr, Tayior were Injured in the: cclfisim (fixhibi’t 1) The compiaint was pmpared

 

by Ms. Eiaylwk, approvefi by Mr. Fisher and Mr. Fisher's name was signed by Ms.

Blayiock. Precesss Wa$ naval" issuaci, the cmmglaim was never mated 0n the dafendafit

and Mr. Mme? mam!“ maxim to withfiraw as attorney for ma plamtiffs.

1?. Mn F§$h$r mania: spake or mat with aiiher Mr. Taylar er Ms. Warm. f

’18. On $anuaw’ 13, 2913; Wiliie Wseten was injured in an automaiafiea accident:

is“: Mémphig. 0:: January ’Eté, 261:3, Mist Biayiecsk teiaphane‘d Mr. then arm mid him

that aha mm a lawyer and was, (swing on behalf of thé Fisher Law Gmug i‘sr thia

purpose: 9f soiiciting hi3 employment.

19‘ Tharaafiar, Mr. Weaken met with Ms. Blayiock at 52 Memphis office of the

Fishar Law group am} ratainad it to represent him as a result cf the accidem‘ Mr.

Wmten fold Ms. Etaylack that he fiat! meaivarj treatmant for his injuries at Baptist Minor

Medical. Ma, Biaylock mid Mr, Woeien that he would haw: m see ”our" doctor. M53.

Bfayiock tack Mr. Wmtan na’xtdomr ta thfi {suffice of 1111?. “Fhomas wha began traafing him.



20. Mr. Wucien spake with Mr, Fisher cm the telephcrie me time. He:

attempied to mi} Mi: fishy severai mare times and left memagw in; him in wall imi he

never did. Mr. Fisher never met with Mr. Wacienl

21. In 26121 Carl Bawefi waa injured in an automabile accident in Mgmpiiig.

He saughi ireaimant at the affine ()f a chiropraator, {3:2 Emkine Wiiiiiamzra. Dr. Wiliiama

rammed Mr. Bawen to this; Fisher Law Grnup, which had ari affine twat: flaws beiew that

of Car. Williams.

2.2. Afier mating Dr. Wiliiams. Mr. fiawan want it.) the affice iii” tha Fisher Law

Group and met wiih his. Biayiocsk where he feiained the Fisher Law Group to mars-2mm

him. During {his meeting M3, Biayimk gave Nit: Bewen a $25 gas. card.

23‘ Mr. iiicwen agraed ii: a fififiifiimfiflt {if his claim. A disbursemant sstatemant

was prepared by the Fighiar Law Gmup cm a form maintainesti by it for the purpsse (3f

acccmnting fair the distributicn 0f fieiiiemenis. (Exhibit 9) The distributimn atatement

 

forms crintair: a Elna madlngi "Gama, char Adjustmiinifi (admin fascia, gas card)"

24. Mr. Fiaher newt spake 0r met with Mr. Eowen.

25. Mi. Fisher rewivad a private reprimand fmm the {guard rm March 9,2{101‘

Thai: privaia reprimand gram fmm Mr, Fi$iier imprmpariy soliciting a aiieni by leather that

had been involved iii an autemobiifia accident, making mi-sieading ccmmunicationis it) a

paieniiai diam: ragardirig "We” chimpraciic cams. and making an impmpar 01%;” it; a

chimpractar for whigh Mr. Fisher mughi Wigwam inf die-miss in exchange. (Exhibit 19)

26. Mr. Fiaher remived a private regirimami fmm the aware: an {Becamber 22,

2004 as a resuit {if meeting with pmsspective ciienis at the mffiaefii {if ”(hair framing

chimprarxtom. {Exhibit 11)

 



2?. Mr. Fishar received a private raprlmand fmm thsa Board an July 19, 2012 ;

as; the result of commingllmg fundg in his twat acmuntl (W) The findings in

these paragraphs 25 m 27’, and Exhibitg “£0, 11 and 12, maria snly canaidemd after the

Panel had concluded that Mr. Fisher had violatad multipla Rules crf Professinnai

Canduct, Exhibits 1%, ‘31 and 12 were all disregarded by the Panel prior to cancluding

that he had vimiatfiad the: Rules taf Prafasgioflat Conduat.

W

28. in the Petition, tha Board alleged vialaticam of Rulas 1.4, 1.“?(3), 5,3, 55(3)

and 34(3) of the Rum of meessianal Cendust. In addition. at the hearing in thia

mafiar, the ward allegad vlalafiana of Rules 1,8 and ”£3, Mr. Figher did mi object to

game?“ mlatad its Rules 1.8 and 37.3. The Pane! thgrefore considars Weather Mr. Flimm

violated Rules “1‘4, 13(3): 1.8, 5.3, 55(3), 23(3) and 8.4(51).

29. Pumuan’t tea Tenn. Sup. Gt. R, 9, § 3. thaw iimnm m praatime law in this

ataxia is a privilege, and it is the; duty of every recipient {If that yrévilega it} conduct

himsalf or harm? at all timas in cmnfarmfiy with lime stafidarda imposecl upon mémbem

of the bar as conditéona ft}? the privilege m practice law. Ants Gr amisssiang by an

attorney which vielate ma Ruiaa of Prafasmional Qandum 01" {ha State: of Tennessee

wail constituta miswnduct and be graundg for disciplina.

3i). The prepunéarance a? tha evidmca aatabliahm that Mr. Fighar has

cammittad the: violations 01‘ m; fiuleg 1.2;, ”lfla), 18%), 5.363), ’?.3(a) and 8.4(3) of the

Rings 01*" Professional Cefiductl The Palm finals: that thaw: m mt wfficiam avifienm to

establish a vielafiur‘z cf Rule 6.5%} of the Rules {31’ F‘mfmssianal Conduct,



31. Mr. Fighaar vioiatad RPS “ix-i (Sammunicatian) by having no

communicatimn with afiher Mn T331393“ or Mr. Sewer} and ofiiy mm taiefihane sail with Mr.

Wmtan. Ms: Fishar am} M3. Biayiaek ackmwledge: mat Mr. Fiaher has mt:

cwmmunicatim whatsgever with approximataiy 80% cf the clients; in his Memphisi office,

and that these 86% of the; ciienis aim have m; communication with my ather lawyer in

the firm, Mr. Fisher ancf Mai Biayiock acknmwfeadge that My. Fishar oniy speaka (in “theta

teiephmne to agproximaieiy 5% cf the mian‘ia in his; Memphis affirm“ This is consistam

with ma evidez‘ica that Mr. Fifihar had me mmmunicatian at 3i! with Mr. Taylor {31' Mr.

Bowen, and am}; we whme caii with Mr. Woman. This (ices not Game close its) meeting

the levei of communicatim requimd by an attmney under Rule 1,4, Mr. Fisher did mt

adequataiy mmmunim’tm with the three cempiaining parties here, and Mr. Fi3‘hm dam

not apgear it: have mflimieni practices and. procedure-58- if? his iaw firm fer communicating

pmmriy with ciiemts generaiiyx

32‘ Mi; Fisharvimiatad RFC “i.7(a) (Cenflici {if interegt: Gumnt (Meats) by

fiiing wit on behaii 13f bath Mia Bail am: Mr. Tayiar deapite their adverfie inteamats, Mr.

Fisher and Ms. Biayimk ankmwimige that; prim is) My. Fishe?’s affine fiiing a iawsuif m

bahai‘i of both Mr. Tayier arid Mr. Bali, they View: aware 9i a conflict 0f Enierem bewaan

tha twa. Speaificaily, may were awaie that Mr. Bell awaited that Mr. Tayior W83 lying

about hiss ifivaivemem in the whims: accident in question Mr. Fisher and Ms. Biayiook

state that the mnflicfi waé; severe enough thatthey were concerned that Mr. Taylwr was

attempting inauranm frand and tharefaw Mr. Fi$her wag forced it: withdraw as magma}.

fiiearly, there was» a canfiimt of interest that viaia'tad Rule 1.7%) in fiiing a iawsuit on

behaif cf bath Mr. Tayiar and Mr. Bali.



 

33. Mr. Fiaher asaaris; that, hacausa his affica was having a hard time

confiming that Mr, Taylor hard actuai mime that Mr, Fisher had teminated tine attemeyw

ciian‘i reiatimnship, he had rm chaise but 1:0 fiie suit to pmiect Mr. Tayiar's interestss. The

Panel finds {his expianatian unsaiiaiaatary. There is a cleariy ackncwladgmi cenfiict 0f

interest. The only quesiiun raised by iviz: Whey is wheiher the-2a aon'fiici waa axcumd

due. t0 tha difficulty in mammunicaiing with Mr. “Tayioi: Hawaiian where Mr. Figher saeks

in blame Mr. "Mylar anti his mothar for the cammunication issuas, the 13am! baiiavas

that Mr. Fisher’s sysiamaiic faiiure it? estabiirsh arid maintain wmmunicaticn with his,

ciients is the muse (31‘ am! cemmunicaiions has-mas with Mr: Tayicsr. Regaraiess, n0

matter Wham the fault iies far the communicatimna iasues with Mr. Taylor, M12 Fisher's

own testimmray estabiishes 3131 he: film; a iawguii for one ciient knowifig that anotmr

client in the. same maxim ihoughfi tha iimt ciieni was lying ahuui the facts of tha cam.

This 33 a confliat that vioiatas Rum 1.?(2'2).

34. Mr, Fisxhervialaieci R96 1.8(e) (anfl'ici Of Interest: Currant Ciierits:

Spesific Ruias) by pwviciifig financial aasisstama to Mr, Tayior and Mr. Ewen in tha

form (31‘ gas; Garcia Them; was firediitiifii avidence that 93$ Gama were pmvidafi to Mr.

Taylcar and Mr. Bawanx Ma. Eiayicck iasiifimfi t0 the mafia-am The Panel canaiuéas “that

Mai Biayiock was not cradibie on this issue. Amung aim!" mama-s; M3. Blayiceck’s

tastimony contradicted Mr. Fisher’& testimony in my amass. film” exampie, whila Mn

Fisher aekmwifiadgad that he {Sm-35a net reviaw ail affairs of satiiemeni mime: they are

maria by his nemawyw waif mambarsi Ma. Blaylock teamifiad that he did in fact raview

ali offera of sefiiemani priorto them being mam. From this anti anther gimiiar

cantrzadictims, it appams; that Ma. Biayiotsk’s tastimnny duwnpiayeci fine inafapmpriate

  



flaws in Mt Fiehar's law practim This @525 om {if the reasons why the Panel ahemag in

credit tha evidance that Mr. Fisher prawidad financiai amiaianma to them twc ciients.

Moraover, neithar a? the two exceptions in Ruie 18(9) that wows! aliaw prawiding

financiai assistanoea are applicable hem

35. Mr. Fisher vioiated RPS 5,333) (Raspanssibifit‘ies Regardifig Nonlawyer

Agsis’tanm). Rufe 5.3m reguires» that a iawyer "...sha§ make reasmabie Marts t0

ensum that the nmnlawyar‘g conduct i3 mmpatibfa with 111% pmfessional mbiigafions of

the lawyer.“ Mr. Fi$her has alioweti hunfireés, {3f cfieafitts m hams r10 wntaci with an

attorney during the enfim téma 9*? their representation, and he did r10: make masanabie

Warts ta mauve thafi his mon~§awyer staff’s canduct was campatible with his garafassicanaf

abEigatEona. He aliowed hi3 mnwiawyéar asmtantfi is be primarily respensiiafe far

maintaining and intarpmfing medicai rachE. He aimwed his {mnv—anyer staff to make?

were, and negatiata satfiements witfiaut fine Waive-meant of any licenmd attornay. Ha

allawed Ms nan-iawyar staff t9 confiuct the: majerity sf diam seiicitation and

sommunication withcut the invmlvememt of any limnaad attamey. A?! 3f these

aircumstanma demonstrate that Mr, Fishar inadaquamly aupewiasd his nanniawyer

asaistants 'm vieiaficn cf RPS $.13,

38. Aitmugh it £3 a very atom can; the Panei finds that Mn Fishar did not

xii-mafia RPS 5.55am) {Unauthaflmd Practice; a? Law). The fiaard argue-3; mat, by aiiawing

nm-anyer assistanta ta: sign somplain‘tfi flies: with muffs; Mr» fisher agsigtm if! the

unauthorized practice 0? law. The Board aim arguaa that Mr“. PERM: essantiafiy ailowegd

his nsnmiawyer ataff ta repremni his clients, and that this vimlated Ruleéima) by

assisting another in the unauthorized praatice of law‘ The Panei P183 rm question that

m



Ma Fisher‘s premium did mt satisafy the Rules of Profaaaiana} Conduct. Howevm, {ha

Panel {was mat believe: {hatthe 86am! [13$ pravided Enough evidentm to demonstrate

that Mr. Fisher‘s staff was praatirzing; law. Rathar, than panel finds: fhat the evidence

demonstrates that many of Mr, Fisher's ciientss simp¥y did not have the benefit as?

{counsel at 2311!. it appears-that the practica was Set up in be more of an amembly line

than a iaw practice. in this way, the Panai sannot find that Mr. Fisher waisted his staff

in the unauthorizetj practise: :31” law. "fhis findirzg sh-mulci not be viewed a positive

cammentary cm Mr. Fisher’s. practiga managammh

37. MI: Fishm viatated Rm 113%) (Salicitatinn of Patentiai (ziiantfi) which

gruhibits solinitation t3? patential ciiantss by taiephmne‘ This rule wag net mentioned in

the Board‘s complaint against Mai Fishef, Howmar, at tha hearing in ihi$ mafiar, tha

Beard rapeatadiy assezsfiad that Mr, Fisher had maimed the Rates at” meemsional

Gandum in cannestifin with these phana smiiaifatiena Mr. Piss-hm did n01: abject t0 the

gresantaticn of pram“ ragarfiing this aliagatian. The prov/f demafistraiad that Mr. fishar

vioiated RFC 7.3%). Two Endapafidmt witnmwea, Ma. Watts and Mr. Wmmn, bath

providad avidgnce describing nearfy idamical [Ghana soficitatimng. On than. cathm hand,

Ms. mag/lack tmfifézad that the smiaitatiam did moi happan. The; Palm! finds that Ma.

Biaybck‘s emplsymeni with Mr, Fisher mamas a quasstian about hear araéibility an thia

iassue. After waighing the temtimany, the Fanai ahaases to {2mm tha testimony of M3.

Wam and Mr. Women that the: imprmpar teiefihane salicitaflom did hafipen.

38. Violaflm of tha afafameanfiar‘ied Ruies 0f Professsianaf Conduct constitufes;

a vimiatior; 0f RFC 8.4(3) (Misccraduat) in that Mr. Fisher vimated the Rifles 9f

Profeminnai Canduct, and knowingly agsigtad or induced anather to do :30.

’1”?

  



39, "rhea Roam! has the human 9‘? waving flaw-titans of the Rams; le

Professional {Boncium by a maparrderance of the evidenae: ‘i‘h-e {award baa sartifid its,

burden and woven ma aforementianad vioiatims sf tha Ruias {3f Profassionai (lemma: !

by a praponderanm of the evidenw {with me axcaptian of RFC 55(3), which the Paml

finale; wag mat vinlated).

49. {Drama fiiscipiinary viaiatiem have Ewen estabiishedj the Panel aha}?

confide-r that appiicabie provisiona 0f ABA Standards: for impasing Lamar Sanctiangfl

41* Prior to (transmigration of 3:13: aggravating ctr mitigating aircumstances, {he

fallowing AfaA Standarfia appiy ti) thm case:

«53.32 augmmion 3% genmaiiy appragriate when a imawer knows 91’

a confiint {if interest and dues nst'fully disclose to a client the

possfibia effect (31‘ that can-Mimi, and causes injury or potential

iniury in a client.

4.42 ausspension is generaliy appwpriaie when:

(a) a lawyer knowingly fafia tr; pefiarm $erv§ces for a

diam: and mamas injury fir potentiai injury to a diama

or

712 Eugpensian is: ganaraily appropriam “than a anyer

knowingly angages in nonfiue’t that £3 a vinlatian of a duty as

a pmfmaianai and causag infury (3f potantia: injury in a

magma m pubiéc: or tha 3%31 ays’tem.

4&2 Pursuant to AEA ammarfii 9.22, aggravating factora are present in thia

case:

a. Man Fisher‘g grim déwipiinary higtory is an aggravating Gércumsstancfi;

jugfifying an increase in the degree of dissipfina is: ha impomcfi

against him.

it). Mr. Fisher has shown a selfish metive, whish is; an aggravatifig

circumfitama insfifying an increage in the: degme of diacipifine it; be

immami against him.

12



:3. Mr. Fisher has Show a pattern of miacanduci, which is an

aggravating cimumatance justifying an innmase in Thfi degraa of

diaciplina is he: imposied against him.

d. Mr, Figher has. mmmitteid muitipie memes, which is an

aggravating cimumatanm justifying an incraaae in the degree: of

dimpline to he imposes: again-st him.

e. The vulnerability {if Mr, Fisher’s; clianis is an aggravating

circumstance justify/mg an increase in the degree Of discipline to be

impased against him.

i. Mr. Fishar has substantial expariar’m in than practice of law, having

been licenmd in Tennagsee since ”1991, whitish is. an aggravating

circumstance iuiiiiiying an increase in tha degree {33‘ ciisclpiine to be

impmiséad against him.

42. Based upun iha gvldence and admissians in this mafia-rt thaa apprapriate

discipline is suspansiofi from the praniice cf {aw far we (1) year as foliows: (a) far the

first ninaty (96) days» Mr. Fisiwir ahall m fuiiy suspefifiez‘i imm the practice :21“ iaw; and

(b) after the final nim‘ty (90) dayssl this: ramaining poriican of the ma (3) yam suspamion

Wm ghali deferred wading {ha succassiul cumpletisn m“ probation subject to the

ierrm describad in tha Judgment baiuw.

JUifiiBilfifiiN“?

In light of the Findings <31” Fact and Cmnalusicms 0f Law and the aggravating

factors set forth above, the Panei hamby finds that Mr: Fisher ahcuid be suspended

fram lha premise 0f iaw far {3.119(1) year as feliiiws: (a) for the first ninety {96) days, ibis:

Fisher shall be fuiiy suspancim mm the practica of law; amt? (b) afiar the first ninety (9(3)

days. the remaining partisan 9f the arm (1) war anapensimn pet‘iod Ehfifi dafarraci

naming the SUfiCfiSfiimi mmpieiien {if maturation aubjeat it} tha feiiowing tarms: (i) Mr.

Fisher email not vialam any 9f the Tennassee Rum 0f Prafasfiimai Sanduct; and (ii) Mr.

Fi$har shall i‘uiiy wanemte with a Practice Moniiar to be: appcintiad to emigre that his;
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law practice fuliy amem 1m fihoficemmgs which iad “to this vialatimna deafiribed in

these finding-$2 {if Fast and Canclusims a? Law. “fhe Practice Mcniter’s duties and

responsibifitim shat} inciuda monitorifig Mr. Fisher‘& practicg, and guifiing Mr. Fisher

regarding hm practice, in connectian with big communimatE-Gn practicea with his Miami‘s,

trainihg emd swmewisicm of his firm‘s empiuyeea, ci'irent imam pranticas, prasticsea in

canneefim with aoiieiting clients, practices for tracking and monitoring client

communications, arm: practices: regarding participating in safliement ccmmunica’téams.

QWL
Rafiert dcsegah Memes Panei Chair

WEQ\ *6 fieWm: WM
atthaw Thampson Hams Panal Member ’

QMyWQMMM 663*: WWM1%“

Gary@ Wiikinsan PaneFMember

IT 18 SO QRBERED.

 

NCSTICE: TRIS JUDGMENT MAY BE APPEALS!) PURSUANT TO

TENN. $U¥’. C3". R. 9, § 33 W? FILING A PETlTIUN FER REVIEW.

4522-5626x5899, V. 3
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